My name is John S Captain III i live at 8028 SE Stark Street Portland Oregon. 97215
In 2013 my girlfriend Tiffany Jenks was killed at Blue Lake Park, in fighting to get her killers in jail
i was given a restraining order from the mother of Tiffany Jenks.
At the time i was working hard to expose the corruption in this murder that included Corrupt
Police and the Courts.
Once her “Elderly abuse” order was given i appealed to the Oregon Court of appeals and that
process took me over 18 months. (See court of appeals KJ V John S Captain III
In the Harney County Courts my rights were not only violated but i lost all faith in Humanity, and
worse i had to pay over $10,000.00 to reverse the illegal actions of the courts.
At the time i lost my rights as a human, a mark was placed on my life and clearly my right to own a
weapon was removed... even while i had not ever met Tiffany Jenks mother, nor had i ever done
anything wrong.
Keep in mind this was/is while the same time trying to get the Courts to see that Tiffany Jenks
knew her killers....
I was not allowed to provide evidence in her murder. And i was not allowed to protect myself had i
needed to do so..
At the same time i left America for my own safety and im still gone today due to Police corruption
in her murder..
My point is this..
Why was the Harney County Courts given the right to remove my rights as a American.. and worse
i was no longer allowed to protect myself from known killers while the Crooked and Corrupt
Courts let Tiffany Jenks killers out of jail?
They even removed the serial numbers the day they killed Tiffany yet these killers are back on our
streets..
Who needs any gun laws when killers got released and as of today can hold a gun and i can’t?
My rights have been violated and worse i still cannot travel home becuase of Corruption in
Oregon.
John S Captain III

